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cSaxyksj okrkZyki& 372 rk- 13-8-07  
Disc. CD No.372, dated 13.8.07 at Bangalore 

    
Lke; 00%01 Lke; 00%01 Lke; 00%01 Lke; 00%01     
ftKklq ftKklq ftKklq ftKklq %& ckck] ge eu dks veu dSls cuk,s\ 
ckck %&  iz’u djus dk eryc ;g gS fd eSa vkRek T;ksfrfcanw gw¡] ;s yxkrkj vuqHko ugha 
gksrk gS D;k\ ;k dHkh ugha gqvk gS\ lrksiz/kku LVst+ esa tc FksA ,MokUl ukyst ds 
lrksiz/kku LVst esa tc Fks rks ;s vuqHko cki us djk;k ;k ugha djk;k fd eSasa vkRek 
T;ksfrfcanw] esjk cki Hkh T;ksfrfcanw A blds vykok dksbZ ladYi ---- 10] 15 lsds.M] dksbZ dk 
50 lsds.M] dksbZ dk 2] 4 fefuV] dksbZ dk 2] 5 fefuV ;s vuqHko rks jgk gS uk lcdk\ 
fuladYih LVst dk vuqHko jgk ;k ugha jgk\ lc dk jgkA FkksM+k uk cgqr uacjokj iq:”kkFkZ 
vuqlkj tSlk ftldk Qkm.Ms’ku oSlk vuqHko rks jgkA----  
 

Time: 00.01 

Someone asked: Baba, how can we make our mind peaceful (aman)?  

Baba replied: The meaning of asking this question is that-‘I am a point of light - soul’ do you 

not experience this? Or has this never been experienced [by you]? When we were in the 

satopradhan stage, when we were in the satopradhan stage of the Advance knowledge, did the 

Father make us experience or not that I am a point of light-soul; my father is also a point of 

light. No thought other than this... Everyone has had this experience; some for 10, 15 seconds, 

some for 50 seconds, some for 2, 4 minutes, some for 2, 5 minutes, hasn’t one? Was there an 

experience of thoughtless stage or not? Everyone had. Everyone experienced to some extent or 

the other according to the effort numberwise,  depending on one's foundation..... 

 
-----rks vxj 5 lsds.M dk Hkh eu fLFkj gks tkus dk vuqHko gS] tSls dh eu gS gh ughA eu 
dh papyrk 10] 15 lsds.M ds fy, can gks ldrh gS] rks D;k izSfDVl djus ls yacs le; rd 
eu dh papyrk can ugha gks ldrh gS\ gks ldrh gSA izSfDVl dh ckr gSA izSfDVl vfojks/kh 
Hkh gksrh gS vkSj iSzfDVl fojks/kh Hkh gksrh gSA cki tks geas vH;kl fl[kkrs gaS ml vH;kl dk 
gedks fojks/kh ugha cuuk pkfg,] cl! ftruk&2 lg;ksxh cusaxs] eu dks veu cukus esa 
mruk&2 tYnh cki dk dke laiUu gks tkosxkA------  
........So, even if there is an experience of the mind becoming constant for 5 seconds, as if the 

mind does not exist at all. If the inconstancy (chanchaltaa) of the mind can stop for 10, 15 

seconds, can't the inconstancy of the mind be stopped for a longer period through practice? It 

can. It is a matter of practice. Practice is non-opposing [peaceable] (avirodhi) as well as 

opposing (virodhi). We should not become opponents of the practice that is taught to us by the 

Father, that is all! The more we extend cooperation in making the mind peaceful, the faster the 

Father's task will be accomplished......... 

 
-----blfy, cksyk gS& lkdkj dks ;kn djus okys dSlh LVst okys gksaxs\ pfj=oku gksaxs vkSj 
fujkdkj dks ;kn djus okys] fujkdkjh LVst esa fVdus okys f{kizxkeh gksaxsA rhoz iq:”kkFkhZ 
gksaxsA D;ksa\ lkdkj dh ;kn dh iSzfDVl] csfld ukWyst esa dkSu&lh izSfDVl T;knk gqbZ\ lc 
dh ,d tSlh fLFkfr ugha gksrh gSA tks eEek&ckck ds ‘kjhj NksM+us ds ckn vk;s mudh 
fujkdkjh LVst dh izSfDVl gqbZA fcanw dks ;kn djus dh izSfDVl gqbZ( D;ksafd mUgkssaus lkdkj 
esa lax dk jax izSfDVdy thou esa fy;k gh ughaA fdlls fy;k\ lkdkj ls fy, ;k fujkdkj 
ls fy;k\ T;ksfrfcanw ls fy;k] cki ls fy;k Mk;jsDVA rks ftUgksauss cki ls Mk;jsDV fy;k] oks 
esy gq, ;k fQesy gq,\ :nzekyk ds e.kds gq,A D;k\ cki Hkh D;k gS\ :nz gS] cht gSA lkjh 
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euq”; l`f”V dk cht gSA rks cPps Hkh cht :ih LVst /kkj.k djus okys gksrs gaSA f{kizxkeh 
gksrs gSaA--------  
 

..........That is why it has been said - what kind of stage will those who remember the corporeal 

have? They will be virtuous (charitravaan) and those who remember the incorporeal, those who 

become constant in the incorporeal stage will go very swift (kshipragaami). They will be fast 

effort-makers. Why? The practice of the remembrance of the corporeal; which practice was done 

more in the basic knowledge? Everyone does not have the same stage. Those who came after 

Mamma and Baba had left their bodies practiced the incorporeal stage. They practiced 

remembering the point because they did not get coloured by the company of (God in) the 

corporeal one in practical life at all. Whose company colored them? Did they get coloured by the 

company of the corporeal or the incorporeal? They got coloured by the company of the point of 

light; they got coloured directly by the Father. So, those who got coloured directly by the Father, 

are they males or females? They are the beads of the rosary of Rudra (Rudramala). What? What 

is the Father too? He is Rudra; he is a seed. He is the seed of the entire human world. So, the 

children are also the ones who assume a seed-like stage. They will go very swift 

(kshipragaami).... 
 
------?kj ifjokj esa Hkh ns[kus esa vkrk gSA dU;k,¡&ekrk,¡ igys Kku esa py iMrh gS ;k iq:”k 
igys fudy iMrs gSa\ dU;k,¡&ekrk,¡ tkLrh Kku esa igys fudy iM+rh gSA igys oks D;ksa 
fudyrh gS\ muesa /kkj.kk;sa T;knk gksrh gSA mudks ckn esa fudyuk pkfg, rks Hkh pysxk( 
D;ksafd dU;kvkas&ekrkvksa dk tks nsgHkku gS oks ‘kjhj ds vk/kkj ij bruk iDdk gksrk gS fd 
tYnh nsg dk vksuk ugha tkrk gSA blfy, cht :ih LVst esa fVduk FkksM+k eqf’dy gksrk gS 
vkSj HkkbZ;ksa\ HkkbZ;ksa dks vklku gksrk gSA rks ;gk¡ Hkh ,sls gh gSA------  
 

..........One can see even at home and in families. Do the virgins and the mothers start following 

the path of knowledge first or do the men start following first? The virgins and the mothers start 

following the path of knowledge first in larger numbers. Why do they emerge first? They 

inculcate virtues more. They should emerge later on; even then it would be all right because the 

body consciousness of the virgins and mothers is so strong on the basis of the body that the 

consciousness of the body is not removed soon. That is why it is a bit difficult (for them) to 

become constant in the seed-like stage and what about the brothers? It is easier for the brothers. 

So, even here it is similar...... 

 
------oks gn dh ckr gS] ;s csgn dh ckr gSA tks gaS gh l`f”V ds cht mu chtksa dks cht:ih 
LVst esa fVdus dh vxj iDdh izSfDVl gks tk,A rks lkjk dke vkuu&Qkuu esa cM+h tYnh 
laiUu dj ysaxsA ok;czs’ku ls gh lkjh nqfu;ak dk ifjorZu gks tk,xkA okpk dh vkSj 
deZsafnz;ks dh Hkkx nkSM+ dh bruh t:jr gh ughaA rks ewy gekjk iq:”kkFkZ ;s gSaA D;k\ fd 
eu :ih czg~ek fuf”Ø; gks tk,A ,dne fuf”Ø; ugha gksxkA igys eu dks lr ladYiksa esa 
Hkze.k djkuk iMs+A Kku;qDr ladYiksa esa Hkze.k djkuk iMs+A Kku iDdk cqf) esa cSBsxk rks 
fujkdkjh LVst Hkh tYnh cusxhA ftruk Kku iDdk gksxk mruh fujkdkjh LVst cusxhA Kku 
dPpk gksxk rks fujkdkjh LVst Hkh tYnh ugha cusxhA tSls czg~ek dh vkRekA dkSulk dk;ZdrkZ 
gS\ czg~ek dh vkRek eu :ih dk;ZdrkZ gSA cki ds rhu dk;ZdrkZ gS ukA muesas czg~ek dh 
lksy eu :ih dk;ZdrkZ gSA----  
 

......That is a matter in limited sense; this is a matter in unlimited sense. Those who are the seeds 

of the world, if those seeds strongly practice to become constant in the seed-like stage, then they 

will accomplish the entire task very soon. The entire world will get transformed just through 
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vibrations Speech and running around through bodily organs will not be needed to that extent. 

So, this is our main effort. What? That the mind-like Brahma should become inactive (nishkriy). 

It will not become inactive suddenly. First the mind has to be made busy in positive thoughts. It 

has to be made busy in knowledgeful thoughts. When the knowledge fits into the intellect 

firmly, the incorporeal stage will also be attained soon. The more one becomes strong in the 

knowledge the higher the incorporeal stage that will be attained. If the knowledge is weak, then 

one will not attain the incorporeal stage soon. For example, the soul of Brahma. Which task does 

he accomplish? The soul of Brahma performs the task of mind. The father has three workers, 

does he not?  Among them the soul of Brahma performs the task of the mind  
 
-------tks eu :ih dk;ZdrkZ gS mldk tks vkjaHk gqvk mlus cki dks igpkuus dk Kku fy;k\ 
Qkm.Ms’ku dky esa oks Kku ugha gqvk( D;ksafd Onkij ds vkfn ls gh ;s lqurh pyh vk;h oks 
vkRek fd xhrk dk Hkxoku d`”.k gS vkSj eSa dkSu gw¡\ eSa gh d`”.k gw¡A rks nsgHkku vkfn ls gh 
iDdk gksrk pyk vk;kA vkfn ls ysdj tc rd ‘kjhj NksM+k vkSj “kjhj NksM+us ds ckn Hkh tks 
lw{e “kjhj Hkh /kkj.k fd;k rks Hkh ;s cqf) esa iDdk ugha gks ik;k fd eSa xhrk dk Hkxoku 
lkdkj :i esa ugh gw¡A xhrk dk Hkxoku dksbZ vkSj gSA-----  
 

.........The one who performs the task of mind; when his task began, did he obtain the knowledge 

of recognizing the Father? That knowledge did not exist in the foundation period because from 

the beginning of the Copper Age itself that soul continued to hear that God of the Gita is 

Krishna, and who am I? I am myself Krishna. So, the body consciousness has been becoming 

firm since the beginning itself. From the beginning until the time when he left the body and even 

after leaving the body, even when he assumed a subtle body, it did not fit into his intellect firmly 

that I am not God of the Gita in corporeal form. Someone else is God of the Gita..... 
 
------rks bldk dkj.k D;k gqvk\ D;ksafd eu dks veu cukus dh izSfDVl ugha gks ldhA ekrk 
esa nsgHkku jgrk gS vkSj cki rks cht gSA rks cht tks vksfjftuy gh cht gS] mls vius 
Lo:i esa fVdus esa dksbZ T;knk nsj ugha gksuh pkfg,A ;gk¡ ,Mokal esa lc cht :i vkRek;sa 
gaSA m/kj csfld esa eksLVyh cht :i gS ;k vk/kkjewRrZ tM+s gSa\ lc tM+s gaSA cMk :i le>rs 
gaS viu dks ;k fcanw cht le>rs gSa\ oks cM+k :i cqf) esa ls fudyrk gh ugha gSA rks vkRek 
dh dV mrjrh ughaA ;s eu dh gh lkjh dV gSA rks eu dks gh veu cuk, nsukA        
     
.......So, what was the reason for this? It is because he could not practice making his mind 

peaceful (aman). Mother is body conscious and the Father is a seed. So, the seed that is 

originally a seed, should not take much time to become constant in its form. Here, in the 

advance knowledge everyone is a seed-like soul. There in the basic knowledge are they mostly 

seed-forms or the base-like roots? All are roots. Do they consider themselves to be a big form or 

a point seed? The big form does not get out of the intellect at all. So, the rust of the soul does not 

get removed. The entire rust is of the mind itself. So, make the mind peaceful (aman). 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by the 

translator for better understanding of the translation.   


